What does My Name My Story
do for your school?
* Unifies

diverse communities on campus

* Empowers students to take action
* Introduces students to social entrepreneurship
* Engages students in 21st century skills:
* Empathetic Leadership
* Collaboration & Co-creation
* Sustainable Solutions
* Innovative Mindset

What is
My Name My Story?
My Name My Story is an organization that develops
changemakers based on the belief that stories
inspire empathy, and empathy drives change.
Founded by fourteen-year old Amit Dodani in 2011,
the organization works to build cultures of empathy.
We teach students to seize opportunities that others
miss by inventing new approaches, collaborating
with other leaders on campus, and creating
sustainable solutions to improve your school.

We believe that when an individual connects his or her passion with a larger
narrative they can affect powerful change- on a school campus, in the local
community, and in the world.
www.MyNameMyStory.org

www.mynamemystory.
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Bring My Name My Story to your campus this Fall!
The My Name My Story School Program Includes:

* CHANGEMAKER DAY
* The My Name My Story team comes to your school to present a oneday workshop that empowers your students with the skills of a
changemaker. Students participate in activities that explore their
passion and purpose and connect it to taking action. They learn not only
how to inspire empathy through storytelling, but how to use empathy
and their unique talents to drive change on your school campus. We
bring diverse groups of students together to teach a new type of
leadership, enabling students to go beyond simply connecting to
collaborating and co-creating a new school culture.
* RESOURCE GUIDE & PROGRAM ADVISOR
* After a Changemaker Day you will receive a resource guide filled with
valuable school and community activities and lesson plans. You will
also be appointed a Program Advisor to answer questions and offer
guidance as you work with the changemakers at your school.

Ask us about a

Special
CADA Price
We will work with multiple
schools to help reduce the
cost and bring
empathy to more schools!

For more information or to schedule a Changemaker Day on your campus
please email us at info@mynamemystory.org

